NAVARROCOLLEGE
INVESTMENT
POLICYAND STRATEGY
Pursuantto the PublicFundsInvestment
Act, TexasGovernment
CodeSection
2256, House Bill 2799, Acts of 75thLegisfature,and House Bill 3OOg,Acts of Z6th
Legislature,
the Boardof Trusteesof NavarroCollegeDistrictadoptsthefollowingpolicies
and strategiesin regardto its investments.This investmentpolicydoes not applyto
investments
donatedto the Collegefor a particular
purposeor donatedaccording
to the
termsspecifiedby a donor.Thisexception
is authorized
by H.B.3OOg,
(1999).Thispolicy
revisesthe investmentpolicyand strategyamendedand reaffirmedby the Boardon
September22,2005.
The Boardof Trusteesof NavarroCollegerecognizes
the requirement
for the Chief
ExecutiveOfficerto delegateauthorityfor the overalldirectionand management
of fiscal
responsibilitytotheVice-Presidentfor
FinanceandAdministration.
Thisresolution
provides
directionfor the executionof theseduties.
Delegationof Authoity
TheVice-Presidentfor
FinanceandAdministration,
as ChiefFinancial
Officerofthe
CollegeDistrict,is designatedas the InvestmentOfficerand is responsible
for the overall
investmentmanagementdecisionsand activities.The Vice-President
is responsiblefor
consideringthe qualityand capabilityof the staff,investmentadvisors,and consultants
involvedin investment
management
and procedures.All participants
in the investment
processshallseekto act responsibly
as custodians
of the publictrust.The Investment
Officershall developand maintainadministrative
proceduresfor the operationof the
investmentprogramwhich are consistentwith this investmentpolicy.The Investment
Officershallbe responsible
for alltransactions
undertaken
andshallestablisha systemof
controlsto regulatethe activitiesof subordinate
officialsandstaff.The InvestmentOfficer
shall designatethe BusinessManageras Deputy tnvestmentOfficer in the event
circumstances
requiretimelyactionandthe ChiefInvestment
Officeris notavailable.The
DeputylnvestmentOfficershallbe a key memberof the investment
teamand will act on
behalfof the InvestmentOfficerin his absence.
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Noofficeror designeemayengagein an investment
transaction
exceptas provided
underthetermsof thispoficy.Thepolicywillbe established
bythe Investment
Officerand
recommended
by the Presidentto the Boardof Trusteesfor finalapproval.This authority
is effectiveuntilrescindedby the Boardof Trusteesor untilthetermination
of employment.
Scope
This investmentpolicyappliesto all the financialassetsand funds held by the
NavarroCollegeDistrict.NavarroCollegeconsolidates
itsfundsintoone investmentfund
for investmentpurposesfor efficiencyandmaximuminvestment
opportunity.
Thesefunds
are definedin Navarrocollege'sAnnualFinancialReportand include:
Educational
and GeneralFund,DebtServiceFund,PlantFund,Auxiliary
Fund,AgencyFund,StudentFinancial
Aid Fundsandanyotherfundsheld
by NavarroCollegeunlessspecificallyexemptedby the Boardof Trustees
andthis policy.
OBJECTIVES
Safety
Safetyof principalis theforemostobjectiveof the investment
program.Investments
shallbe undertakenin a mannerthat seeksto ensurethe preservation
of capitalin the
overallportfolio.
There are varioustypes of investmentrisksfaced by the College'sportfolio.In
compliance
with Governmental
Accounting
StandardsBoard(GASB)Statement40, the
Collegeaddressesthesevarioustypesof risk.
CustodialRisk
CustodialRisk is definedas (1) depositsthat are uninsuredand either (a)
uncollaterilized
or collateralized
but notin the governments
nameor investments
thatare
uninsured
and unregistered.
In accordancewith the collateralization
policyfor depositsand certificatesof
deposits,all of NavarroCollege'sinvestments
arefullycollateralized
by FDICinsurance,
pfedgedsecuritiesandlora suretybondin the nameof the CollegeDistrict.
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Credit Risk
CreditRiskis the riskof lossdueto the failureof the securityor backer.In orderto
disclosecreditrisk,creditratingsfroma nationalstatisticalorganization
willbe reportedon
the year'endinvestment
report.Obligations
of or guaranteed
by the U.S.Government
do
not requiredisclosureof creditquality.Certificatesof Depositare fullycollateralized
and
do not requirea creditriskrating.lf an investment
is unrated,thatfactmustbe disclosed.
Concentrationof Credit Risk
In accordance
withGASB40,governments
needto discloseby amountandissues
any concentrationin one issuerthat representsfive percent(5%) or more of the total
assetsin the portfoliofor that businessactivity.
Investmentsissued or explicitlyguaranteedby the U.S. Governmentsand
investments
in mutualfundsor poolsare excluded.NavarroCollege'sauditorsclassify
short-termCertificates
of Depositas "Deposits"and do not requiredisclosure.Long-term
Certificates
of Depositarefullycollateralized
and do not requiredisclosure.
lnterest Rate Risk
NavarroCollegeneedsto discloseits interestrate sensitivityof its investments.
Individualinvestmentmaturitieswill be listedin the investmentreportand a Maturity
Schedulewill be presentedfor the NavarroCollegeBoardof Trusteesreviewin the
quarterlyinvestmentreport.Variableinterestrateinstruments
arediscouraged
sincethese
itemsare highlysensitiveto interestratechanges.In addition,maturities
of investments
generallyshouldbe fiveyearsor less.
Liquidity
The investmentportfolioshall remainsufficientlyliquidto meet all operating
requirements
that maybe reasonably
anticipated.
Thisis accomplished
by structuring
the
portfolioso that securitiesmature concurrentwith cash needs to meet anticipated
demands.Sinceall possiblecashdemandscannotbe anticipated,
the portfolioshould
consistlargelyof securitieswith activesecondaryor resalemarkets.
Yield
The investmentportfolioshallbe designedwiththe objectiveof attaininga market
rate of returnthroughoutbudgetaryand economiccycles,taking into accountthe
investment
riskconstraints
andliquidity
needs.Returnon investment
isof leastimportance
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comparedto the safetyand liquidityobjectivesdescribedabove.The coreof investments
is limitedto relativelylowrisksecuritiesin anticipation
of earninga fair returnrelativeto the
risk being assumed.Securitiesshall not be sold priorto maturitywith the following
exceptions:
a decliningcreditsecuritycouldbe soldearlyto minimizelossof principal;
a
securityswap would improvethe quality,yield,or targetdurationin the
portfolio;or liquidityneedsof the portfoliorequirethatthe securitybe sold.
INTERNALCONTROLPROCEDURES
Internalcontrolis the processby whichNavarroCollege'sBoardof Trusteesand
managementobtainreasonableassuranceas to achievement
of specifiedobjectives.lt
consistsof interrelated
components
withintegrity,ethicalvaluesandcompetence,
andthe
controlenvironment
servingasthefoundation
forestablishing
objectives,
riskassessment,
informationsystems,control procedures,communication,
managingchange, and
monitoring.
Prudence
The standardof prudenceto be usedby investment
officialsshallbe the "prudent
person"standardand shall be appliedin contextof managingan overallportfolio.
Investmentofficersactingin accordancewith proceduresand this investmentpolicyand
exercisingdue diligenceshall be relievedof personalresponsibility
for an individual
security'screditriskor marketpricechanges,provideddeviationsfrom expectations
are
reportedin a timelyfashionand the liquidityandthe saleof securities
are carriedout in
accordancewith the termsof this policy.
Investments
shallbe madewiththejudgement
andcare,undercircumstances
then
prevailing,which personsof prudence,discretionand intelligenceexercisein the
management
of theirownaffairs,notfor speculation,
butfor investment,
considering
the
probablesafetyof theircapitalas well as the probableincometo be derived.
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Ethicsand Conflictsof lnterest
Officersand employeesinvolvedin the investmentprocessshall refrainfrom
personalbusinessactivitythatcouldconflictwiththe properexecution
and management
of the investmentprogram,or that couldimpairthe abilityto makeimpartialdecisions.
Employeesand investmentofficialsshall discloseany materialinterestsin financial
with whichthey conductbusiness.Theyshallfurtherdiscloseany personal
institutions
positionsthat couldbe relatedto the performance
of the investment
financial/investment
portfolio.Employeesand officersshall refrainfrom undertakingpersonalinvestment
withthe sameindividual
withwhombusinessis conducted
transactions
on behalfof their
officerwho has a personalbusinessrelationship
with any entity
entity.An investment
seekingto sellan investment
to NavarroCollegeor who is relatedin the seconddegree
or bloodrelations(consanguinity)
by marriage(affinity)
to an individual
seekingto sellan
NavarroCollegeis required
tofilea statementdisclosing
therelationshipwith
investmentto
the TexasEthicsCommissionand the NavarroCollegeBoardof Trustees.
Delegationof Authoity
for
Authorityto managethe investmentprogramis grantedto the Vice-President
for the operation
of the investment
FinanceandAdministration
andderivedresponsibility
programis herebydelegatedto the lnvestmentOfficer.No personmay engagein an
investmenttransactionexcept as providedunder the terms of this policy and its
procedures.
for all transactions
The Investment
Officershallbe responsible
undertaken
and shallestablisha systemof controlsto regulatethe activitiesof subordinateofficials.
QuaIity and CapabiIity of Investment Manaoement: Training
Eachmemberof the Boardof Trustees,the President,and its investmentofficers
shall attendat least one trainingsession,providedby the Texas HigherEducation
underthe PublicFunds
CoordinatingBoard,relatingto the person'sresponsibilities
Actwithinsixmonthsaftertakingofficeor assuming
duties.Thetrainingmust
Investment
with
in:investment
securityrisks,marketrisks,andcompliance
includeeducation
controls,
the PublicFundslnvestment
Act.
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The investmentofficersshallattenda trainingsessionnot lessthanoncein a twoyearperiodand mayreceivetrainingfromany independent
sourcesuchas TexasHigher
or non-profitorganizations.
EducationCoordinating
Board,othergovernmentalagencies,
The investmentofficersshallpreparea reporton the PublicFundsInvestmentAct and
deliverit to the Boardno laterthanthe 180th
dayafterthe lastdayof eachregularsession
of the legislature.
SAFEKEEPING
ANDCUSTODY
AuthorizedFinancialDealerand lnstitution
A list will be maintainedof financialinstitutionsauthorizedto provideinvestment
services.In addition,a list will also be maintainedof approvedsecuritybroker/dealers
selectedby creditworthiness.Thesemay include"primary"dealersor regionaldealers.
of qualifiedbidderswill be
An annualreviewof the financialconditionand registration
conducted.
Forfiscalyear2006-2007,
NationalBankandTrust
the BoardapprovesCorsicana
servicingthe
as its primarydealerfor purchaseof securitiesand all financialinstitutions
Collegeservicearea as banksfor purchaseof certificatesof depositand other interest
bearing accountsif the institutioncan provideappropriatedeposit insuranceand/or
pledgedcollateral
or suretybonds.
The Collegewill solicitat leastthree (3) competitivequoteswhen it purchases
Theprimarydepository
bankhasprovided
Certificates
of Depositandsimilarinvestments.
Competitiverateswill be solicitedby telephonefrom
a "floo/' ratefor theseinvestments.
at least two other financialinstitutionsbefore a Certificateor similar investmentis
providing
purchased.
A bidfilewillbe maintained
of thosebids.Theinstitution
thebestrate
in the opinionof the investmentofficerswill be selected.
for establishing
and maintaining
an internal
The Investment
Officeris responsible
controlstructuredesignedto ensurethatthe assetsof NavarroCollegeare protectedfrom
loss,theftor misuse.Theinternalcontrolstructureshallbedesignedto providereasonable
assurancerecognizes
aremet.Theconceptof reasonable
assurancethattheseobjectives
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that(1)the costof the controlshouldnotexceedthe benefitslikelyto be derived;and (2)
the valuationof costsand benefitsrequiresestimatesandjudgements
by management.
Accordingly,
the President
shallestablisha processof annualindependent
review
by an externalauditorto assurecompliance
with policiesand procedures.
The internal
controlsshalladdressthe followingpoints:
a.

Controlof collusion.
Collusionis a situationwheretwo or moreemployees
areworkingin conjunction
to defraudtheiremployer.

b.

Separationof transactionauthorityfromaccountingand recordkeeping.By
separatingthe personwho authorizedor performsthe transactionfromthe
peoplewho recordor otherwiseaccountfor the transaction,
a separationof
dutiesis achieved.
All investment
transactions
will be settledon a delivery
versuspaymentbasiswith the exceptionof investmentpoolsand mutual
funds.

c.

Custodialsafekeeping.Securitiespurchasedfrom any bank or dealer
includingappropriate
collateral(asdefinedby Statelaw)shallbe placedwith

d.

an independent
thirdpartyfor custodialsafekeeping.
Avoidanceof physicaldeliverysecurities.Bookentrysecuritiesare much
easiertotransferandaccountfor sinceactualdeliveryof a documentnever
takesplace.Delivered
securities
mustbe properly
safeguarded
againstloss
or destruction.The potentialfor fraud and loss increaseswith physically
deliveredsecurities.

e.

Cleardelegationof
authoritytosubordinatestaff
members.
Subordinatestaff
members must have a clear understandingof their authorityand
responsibilities
to avoidimproperaction.Cleardelegation
of authorityalso
preservesthe internalcontrolstructure
thatis contingenton the variousstaff
positionsandtheirrespective
responsibilities.
SUITABLEAND AUTHOR'ZEDINVESTMENTS

lnvestmentTypes
The followinginvestments
will be permittedby this policy:
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a.

suchas Treasury
obligations
U.S.Government
Bills,TreasuryNotes,TreasuryBonds,Discount
Notesand Debentures

b.

U.S. Governmentagencyobligationssuch as
Farm Credit System, Farmers Home
Administration,Federal Home Loan Bank,
Federal Home Loan MortgageCorporation,
GovernmentNationalMortgageAssociation,
StudentLoan
Small BusinessAdministration,
and TennesseeValley
MarketingAssociation;
Authority

c.

Certificates
of deposit

d.

deposits
Savingsand loanassociation
Prime commercialpaper that has a stated
maturityof 270daysor lessandis ratednot less
than A-1 or P-1 by at least two nationally
recognizedcreditratingagencies.

e.

f.

Investment-gradeobligationsof state, local
governments,
and publicauthorities

are not authorizedby this policy:
The followinginvestments
1.

the couponpaymentson the
whosepaymentrepresents
Obligations
outstandingprincipalbalanceof the underlyingmortgage-backed
and paysno principal;
securitycollateral

2.

whosepaymentrepresentsthe principalstreamof cash
Obligations
securitycollateraland
flow from the underlyingmortgage-backed
bearsno interest;

3.

mortgageobligationsthat havea statedfinal maturity
Collateralized
greater
than 10 years;and
dateof

4.

Collateralizedmortgageobligationsthe interestrate of which is
by an indexthat adjuststo oppositeto the changesin a
determined
marketindex.

Collateralization
will be requiredon certificatesof
In accordancewithstatelaw,full collateralization
of
of certificates
depository
bank.Collateralization
depositand cashheldin the College's
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depositand cash balanceswill be in accordancewith Chapter2257of Vernon'sTexas
CodesAnnotated.The totalvalueof eligiblecollateratto securethe College'sdepositof
publicfundsmustbe in an amountnot lessthanthe amountof publicfundsincreased
by
the amountof any accruedinterest.The valueof investmentsecurityshallbe its market
value.
Investmentsecuritiesto collateralize
depositsof NavarroCollegeshall be U.S.
Governmentdebt obligations,U.S. Agencydebt obligations,State of Texas, local
municipalities
and districtdebtobligations.All investment
securities
will be heldat the
FederalReserveBankofffifas, the FederalHomeLoanBankof€attasor at a thirdparty
bankas approvedby the College.
All substitution
of securitycollateralshallbeapprovedbythe Investment
Committee
composedof the Vice-President
for FinanceandAdministration,
the BusinessManager,
and the Comptroller.
In accordancewith H.B. 3459,the Collegerequiresthe collateralpledgedon
mortgagebackedsecuritiespledgedto the Districtbe in an amountof not lessthan 110o/o
of the marketvalueof the securities.
NavarroCollegedepository
banksshallmaintain
a separate,
accurate
andcomplete
recordrelatingto pledgedinvestment
security,a depositof publicfundsand a transaction
relatedto a pledgedinvestmentsecurity.lt is the College'sresponsibility
to informthe
banksof anysignificant
depository
changein the amountof activityof its deposits.
Accordingto Section2257.048of the Government
code,a securityinterestarises
outof a depository's
bankpledgeatthetimethatthecustodian
identifies
the pledgeof the
securityon it's booksand recordsand issuesthe trustreceipt.
INVESTMENT
STRATEGY
Diversification
The investments
will be diversifiedby securitytypeand maturity.The buyand sell
decisionsin regardto investments
enteredintothe portfoliowillbe madebythe investment
team. The investment
team shallbe composedof the Vice-President
for Financeand
Administration
andthe BusinessManager.
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Buy and sell decisionswill be primarilyinfluencedby cash flow in each of the
respectivefunds listed previously. The fundamentalinvestmentstrategyof Navarro
Collegewill be to buy an investment
and holdit untilits maturity.However,becauseof
changesin marketconditions
andchangesinanticipated
cashflowtheremaybe instances
wheredecisionswillneedto be madeto liquidate
priorto its maturity.
the investment
Whenthe investment
teammakesdecisionsin regardto purchasingsecuritiesfor
the portfolio,the team must interpretthe interestrate cycleand may chooseto make
relativelylong term purchasesfor the purposeof "lockingin" a favorableinterestrate or
choose to make shorterterm purchasesif they anticipateinterestrates to be more
favorablein the future.
Theinvestment
teamis giventhe responsibility
for puttingintoplacean investment
portfoliowhichservestheCollege'sfinancialrequirements
andalsoattemptsto protectthe
Collegeagainstmarketconditionchanges.lt is the intentof this documentto givethe
investmentteam the latitudeto purchaseinvestmentswithinthe scopeouflinedand to
changestrategieswithinthe confinesof the statedobjectivesof this policy.
MaximumMaturities
NavarroCollegewillnormallylimitfinalmaturities
on anysecurities
to fiveyearsor
less.To the extentpossible,NavarroCollegewill attemptto matchits investmentswith
anticipatedcash flow requirements.
Unlessmatchedto a specificcash flow, Navarro
Collegewill notdirectlyinvestin securitiesmaturingmorethanfive(5)yearsfromthe date
of purchase.The InvestmentOfficerwill analyzeeach fund and determinewhat the
appropriateaverageweightedmaturityof the portfolioshouldbe.
The followingfunds will requireinvestmentsthat are shorterterm in maturities.
Thesefundswill requireinvestments
thatgenerallymaturein oneyearor less:
Educational
and GeneralFund
PlantFund
AuxiliaryEnterprises
Fund
AgencyFund
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Smalleramountsof the abovefundsmay be investedfor longerthan one year if this
The followingfundswill normally
investmentis consistentwith cashflow requirements.
alfowfor maturitiesof longerthanone year:
DebtServiceFund
Aid Fund
StudentFinancial
The InvestmentOfficerwill providefor a diversifiedmaturityschedulefor all
LoanMortgage
i.e.FederalHome
of securitytypes,
diversification
Inaddition,
investments.
normallyno morethan
securities,
Notes,U. S.TreasuryBills,etc.,is required.ForAgency
of the total portfolioshall be in one type of securityissuedby one
ten percent(10olo)
agency.Thereis no restrictionon U.S.TreasuryNotes.
REPORTING
Methods
The InvestmentOfficershall preparean investmentreport at least quarterly,
summarythat providesa clearpictureof the statusof
includinga succinctmanagement
the current investmentportfolioand transactionsmade over the last quarter. This
summarywill be preparedin a mannerwhichwillallowNavarroCollegeto
management
ascertainwhetherinvestmentactivitiesduringthe reportingperiodhaveconformedto the
investmentpolicy.The reportshouldbe providedto the Presidentand the Board of
Trustees.The reportmust:
describein detailtheinvestmentpositionof NavarroCollegeon the dateof
a.
b.
c.
d.

the rePort;
be preparedjointlyby all investmentofficersof NavarroCollege;
be signedby the InvestmentOfficerand DeputyInvestmentOfficer;
containa summarystatementof eachpooledfundgroupthat includesthe:
2.

period;
marketvaluefor the reporting
beginning
additionsand changesto marketvalueduringthe period;

3.

endingmarketvaluefor the period;

1.
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e.

statethe bookvalueandmarketvalueof eachseparatelyinvestedassetfhaf
hasa maturitydate;

f.

statethe accountor fund or pooledgroupfund for whicheach individual
investment
was acquired;and

g.

h'

state the complianceof the investmentportfoliowith NavarroCollege's
policy,investment
investment
strategyandtheprovision
of the PublicFunds
Investment
Act as amended.
be postedto the NavarroCollegewebsitein accordance
withStateAuditor's
Officerequirements.

In accordance
withH.B.2799,therewillbe a formalannualreviewof thequarterlyreports
by an independent
auditorwith
resultsreported
to thegoverning
body.Theauditorsshould
alsoreportassurances
regarding
compliance
withthe PublicFundsInvestment
Act.
PertormanceStandards
The investmentportfoliowill be managedin accordancewith the parameters
specifiedwithinthis policy.The portfolioshouldobtaina marketaveragerate of return
during a markeUeconomic
of stable interestrates. Portfolioperformanceshould be
comparedto appropriate
benchmarks
on a regularbasis.The investment
officerswill use
the Wall Sfreef Joumal to monitorand report the marketprices of the investments
acquired.Correctiveactionwill be takenif an investmentconsistently
under-performsas
comparedto its appropriatebenchmark.
Amendment
Thispolicyshallbe reviewed
on an annualbasis.In accordance
withH.B.2799,the
Boardof Trusteeswilltakeformalactionannuallystatingthispolicyandstrategyhasbeen
reviewedand recordany changesin the document.Any changesmustbe approvedby
the Boardof Trustees,as well as the individual(s)
chargedwith maintaininginternal
controls.However,as changesoccur in financialmarkets,the Boardof Trusteesmay
amendthispolicyas oftenas needed.
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STATEOF TEXAS
COUNTYOF NAVARRO

s
s

NAVARROCOLLEGEDISTRICT
l, the undersigned,
Secretary-Treasurerof
theBoardof Trusteesof NavarroCollege
District,do herebycertifythat the attachedis a true,full and correctcopyof a resolution
adoptedby the Boardof Trusteeson the 21"1day of September,2006 reaffirmingan
policyfor all collegefunds.
investment
WITNESSMY HANDAND SEALof said Districton this 22ndday of September,
2006.

Secretary/Treasurer,
Boardof Trustees
NavarroCollegeDistrict
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